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Hi Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and which has been
in um for orcr 30 jrwirs, has horn the signature of

' - and has ben made wider his per--
sJJrf-f-1- - sonal apcrvislon since Us infonry.

" yAMJYZ.VtacAttf. Allow no one to deceive you lu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good- hut
Experiments that trifle 'with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Caetorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotla
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FeTerlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic, It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, glTing healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J Sears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,

NEWS OP THE COUNTY

CARUS. I

i
Mrs, Lavman is visiting at the Parents. Mr- - and Mrs. William Malre.

hotre of Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. to ,r- - an Mrs- - John Haines.
R. Lewis. so"- -

Revival meetings haTe come to a Louis Eaton, of Pendleton. Is spend-close- ,

atter two very successful in8 few wlth h'9 father. s

being spent In making conver-- ! a C&T Eaton- - wn0 18 now ln hls
slots. , eighty-nint- year.

The Cams Literary and Debating j Ron. Mr- - and Mrs.- Wlnt. a son.
Society held a verv goor program. Mrs- - A- - w- - Shipley and daughters,
last Friday night. The question was: Ml5"8 Laura and Mabel Shipley, of

Resolved. That country life is more Gresham. are visiting Mrs. Shipley's
pleasant than city life. The negative Parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Clinefel-sid-

on. The question for next Fri- - ter-

dav night is: Resolved, That our' The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
navy should be increased. T. R. Clinefelter. on Second st ct

Miss Lizxie Lewis has returned to a1"'-- f avenue, is almost completed,
her work In Portland, after s week's ' E-- Jones, who was here visiting his
visit with her parents. i brother. Rev. Burton H. Jones, has

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis spent returned to his home in Pasaiiena,
Sunday at the home of the former's Cal.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Davis, j Jessie Martin has bought the prop-M- r.

and Mrs. Edwin Howard spent erty of O. C. Baker on Third street
Saturday in Oregon City.

Mr. Inskeep is still real poorly.
Mrs.- - Lewis has returned home af-

ter a week's stay in Portland, where
she was taking care of her daughter.
who is suffering an attack of rheu-- j
mausm.

Mrs. Faust has returned to her compelled to visit the doctors at Ore-hom-e

in Elyvtlle atfer a few days j gon CtTspent in visiting old friends In and: Rev. Quinn preached at Russell-aroun- d

Cams. vlIle 8ChooI nouse last Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Quinn visited at the

LOGAN. home of Mrs. E. E. Judd last Sun- -

(day after Sunday school, which is
The W. 0. W. dance on Christmas j held each Sunday at the Dart church,

night was the most successful dance j Mr. Whitney of Chitwood was present
that has been given for some time. and gave an interesting talk on the

Thos. E. Anderson has bis house j lesson,
well under way. When completed it Mrs. Joe Simmons Is again slowly
will be a neat and substantial resl-- ! improving.
dence. j Her many friends will be glad to

And still higher climbB the record I know that Aunt Betty Thomas is
of the C. C. Creamery Co. They paid
39 cents for November butter fat.

The birth of a son is reported at
Mr. Srahm's, also one at Mr. Wahl-sack'-

Arthur Raw has done some mason
work for Samuel Gerber.

Fred Gerber is repairing the Clack-
amas bridge.

The people of the Hatton neighbor-
hood have a petition for a new road
district taking In the Clackamas road
to the bluff.

John Mostul has gone to Dakota on
a business and pleasure trip.

OSWEGO.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leith and
S!rf:,R ?f 00dburn'J Wf 6

; S ourlnBi
tfr.nl!: ,!, MJ;3J7?f!. e,ofudMwv.ri

iu uuuu. ui ni. i..day Sunday evening at their home on ,

Second street. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lemery, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Thomas, Mrs. J. Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Moross, Mrs. Leith, Mrs. Clay, Misses

i"!.aviiil,i;"inii:j "- -'
Charles umT ,

A grand ball was given by the Os--

wego Camp O W at the Grange

t V r . .ntif w l.r ' M 8 T- -
SmH

'
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Coffee
Qualify clean perfect

Vour grocer will grind it-b-etter

if ground Eom not
too fine.

i

Signature of

Herman and Arthur Maire. Hood
River, spent the holidays with their

and C avenue and has moved tnere to
live.

TEAZEL CREEK.

Telephone meeting last Monday.
frq WtttA Pnrtpr him ncrnin hn

again up and around.

HARDING GRANGE.

The following officers for 1909. were
installed by L. Klrchem, assisted
by Henry Kohl, on January 2:

Master, S. G. Klrchem; overseer,
L. Kohl; lecturer, Laura L. Klrchem;
steward, W. M. Kirchem; assistant
steward, D. Swales; chaplain, Alice
Newkirk; treasurer, O. Robblns
secretary, A. Kohl; gate keeper,
H. Babler; Ceres. Helena Smolensk!;
Pomona, Lena Daue; Flora, Mary
Swales; L. S., M. Gill.

The committee appointed to Inves
tigate the use of denatured alcohol
reported in favor of It and there was
considerable discussion about the
light problem Including electricity.
Louis Funk had a gasoline lamp In

operation. Forty-eigh- t members were
Dresent

MARQUAM SCHOOL NOTES.

The ninth grade was entertained
on Saturday. December 19th, from
fmi. nnltl .niian n'rtr In even.

jamea Marquam. The time was spent
with music and games. Dinner was
served at six, and the hostess main- -

uned her re'putatlon f()r hop,tallty.
The guests were the teachers of the
Marqnam public school, Mr. Karl An- -

derson and Miss Winifred Roake, and
the ninth grade scholars, Clara Quinn,
Guy Larkin, Harvey Green, Dolly
Marquam and Anna Nelson. To the
regret of all, Hazel Weeks was kept
at home by illness. The affair was
held In honor of Guy Larkin and Har-

vey Green, who are now leaving the
school here to become students at the
Capital Normal at Salem. Teachers
and class will miss them greatly, as
they have long been Identified with
the best Interests of the school. But
it Is safe to predict careers of use-

fulness to these boys In their larger
sphere, and their friends here will
follow them with d'iep interest. And
all are grateful to Mrs. Marquam for
the pleasure of this Informal recep-
tion.

The county superintendent, Mr. T.
J. Gary, delighted the school with a
call and a short address on the 23d of
December. He found a bright and
busy school, and commended the Indi-

vidual classes upon their good rec-

ords. He urged them to persist In
their study, and to seek the good In

all persons and things. They who
"look for the flaws" aa they
through the world will see what they
look for; likewise, they who look for
the "beautiful, good, and true" will
find them. It is wiser to do the lat-

ter, and this ia a surer road to hap-

piness. Many will be helped by it.
Miss Roake is spending the holi-

days at her home at Clackamas. Miss

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W

at

of

H.

D.
G.

A. A.
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go
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T Ijirkln. of tlm Arlington school.
is visiting at her home in Mnniunm,
as is Miss Carrie Ridings, principal
at Molalla.

Grove nirtchol and his brother, of
Albany College, visited at Marquam
during the holl.lava.

itev. Ray Marqtiatn. of Willam-
ette I'nlvorstty, addressed the school
recently, speaking especially of the
conditions and work at tho Vnlvor-sity- .

His visit was greatly appreci-
ated.

Two of tho directors, John ltarth,
chairman, and Wallace Albright, vis-

ited the school a short time ago.
Hollo Gray, of tho eighth grade,

spent the holidays with friends in
Oregon City. Uvula Urown. also of
the eighth, visited with KJna Tay-

lor at Needy.

STONE.

What people let go to waste here In
places In Clackamas county, Oregon!
On tho 2Sth of December, IMS, wo
had occasion to find a place to stop
over night with an Oregon "moss-back.- "

as some call them, and next
morning we got up as usual and wont
around and too ka poop of sight swing
and we looked at the orchard and wo

found apple trees hanging loaded down

with nice apples, the trees and tho
ground covered with apples, and hogs
tramping tho apples nmler their feet,
eating what they cared to eat. One
varlotv we mention was the Rod

which we tasted by pulling
the apple off of the tree. They were
toothsome, even to a half moss-back- .

Evangelist Sewall preached t Stone
on the first Tuesday in January. 1909.

to a large audience. He will till tho
place of the lamented li. P. Rich, who
had preached about 25 years hero and
in Clackamas county, as well as In

other counties. How we miss such
men as Brother Rich. We don't rea-

lize their worth till they have loft us
to return no more.

On Now Year's eve there was "quite
a do" here In this bun?. Dr. Strick-

land was summoned to appear at John
Hattan's residence and In the course
nt oventa Now Years ctrt or a n
pound son. Mother and son ana

..t nf the fnmllv well pleased.
This, the fifth day of January. 1909.

with a cold wind at aioui jo mwes an
hour whirling the snow in wniris and
the cold at !3 above ero niake the
old "moss-back- stick close to the
nu ..innA l have to nut up
with the cold blast. Several teams
have passed by this morning In the
blowing snow with fBrm produce for
Oregon City and Portland.

CLARKES.

Bert Shepperd's brother was vis
lns Mm Inst week.

Bert Shopperd went to Mullno Mon
.lot- -

Kugene Rlngo Is out from Portland
There will be a vice-ver- and

basket social Saturday evening, Jan
Plarkes English M. E

Pmrvhodv eortllallv Invited

Ladles bring baskets. I'rogram win
Knfln at R O'clock SllSrD.

Mable Clark Is back home to stay
Anna Grossmlller Is coming ham

Saturday to stay.

CLARKES.

v H Wettlaufer lost his colt last
nroolr If had the StaCCOfS.
- rtnvo fiphermhlo was out to visit his
parents. He came on New Year's day.
and left Sunday for his nome.

W. H. wettlaufer was in town ibsi

Dave and Alex Scherruble were out
on a hunt for a day.

George Clarke's little boy died last

Mr. Parkes took a load of potatoes
to town for Mr. Burner iasi rrmay.

n c Mnrtln and family, from Twl

light were out on New Year's to visit
Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. ana .Mrs

Mr MnTnn has returned home. He

made a trip to Washington where he
..inttn RnmA nf hid relatives.

The grange was held on New Year s

day.
Ed Grace took a load of potatoes to

town on Monday.
Tk r.nrmnn f V. rhurch had meet

ings from Tuesday until Sunday which

were In charge of Elder J. nepp.

STAFFORD.

4 torrlflo storm of snow with 8
flpmo north wind is tearing about
Stafford since midnight and one's

arm fireside seems good ana com- -

fortaMo rinp thine we don t

exnect this weather to last until late
soring, as it does In some of the hast- -

Arn atOtfea

Mrs. Mays contemplates going to
Seattle soon.

Alfred Sharn is better, but still
Mnriar tha rinrtor'a rare.

Smith Turner also Is said to be
hi. .evero sickness.

Mrs. Powell's youngest sister, with

three little children came .tinnnny
night from near Hood River to make

her an extended visit. Her husband
l lntorOBtl.il In fruit.

M'. Waehlte was unable to nreach

Sunday evening as he had taken a

severe cold.
Mr Woohita 1. nlsn mifferlnz from

ii cold. Mr. Freeman, thHr rtanehter

with two children, nre still with them,

although she Intended to start for her
home near Eutrene this week.

There is a rumor that Henry Baker
lost six dollars last weeK. u anpeam

he had taken a stranger who had been
working a short time for one nf !he
neighbors, and the fellow slept with

hu nt ho ma not mlR. his money

till tbnt night when he went to pay
anmo JUMP hill ana lounq mi money

The man staved till after break-

fast and seemed In no hurry to get
out of the neignnornooa.

MULINO.
Frank Le. who Is attending high

Rohool at Silverton. spent New Year's
nt the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Lee. Young Derrick

him borne. They relurnd
to Silverton Sunday.

Ernest and Archie Davis spent
Christmas at home with their parents.

Several of the young people of Mu-lin-

took In the sugar pulling and
watch meeting at Liberal New Year's
eve.

Mr. Swift still continues to stir up
the excitement about the railroad In

this community.
Mr. Wallace, who hus been very 111,

Is reported somewhat better at this
writing.

Mr. Dozler and family, of Needy,
nnent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
P. Wallace.

John Payne was elected road boss
for district 19 here last Monday. A
spirited time was had. The tax was
defeated 45 to 18.

For health and happiness DeWltt's
Little Early Risers pleasant little
liver pills, the best made. Sold by
Jones Drug Co

Estncada and Eostern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

I'rof. J. K. Stuhli and family, who
have boon visiting lu Kstacada and
(ireslmm during (he holidays, have re-

turned lo tholr homo In Hood Hlvor,
Mrs. J. K. Stuklm Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Dale of this
city.

F, M. GUI. of (inrllold, was lu Port-
land last week attending the road
mooting.

Tho dance given by loule Gerber,
Ed Honor and lloorge Shulti at tho
Estscadii Pavilion Now Year's ovo,
proved a groat success both llnanclttl-l-

and socially. Eagle Creek. lgan
and Hartun wore well represented.
There wore also a number from Port-
land present. Whlteman's Orches-

tra, of Oregon City, furnished the
music for about 65 couples. Supper
was served at tho Kstacada Hotel.
Every one reports this danco the best
one of the season, and hope thai thos
young men will got up another tnich
In the near future.

Mrs. C. F. Howe visited with Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Shuttx, of Moiitavltla
Saturday.

Tho now M. E. parsonage, which Is
being erected, Is now almost ready
for the plasterers. This residence,
when completed, will be one of tho
finest In the city.

C. F. Howe transacted business In
Portland, Monday.

Miss Gertrude Morrow, who has for
some time boon an operator at the of-

fice of the Kstacada Telephone and
Telegraph Company, has resigned hor
position. As no one has boon secured
to take hor place as yet, all the work
Is left to Miss Mary Womor, the other
operator.

The Kstacada Progress has been
moved from the State Hank building
to tho telephone office.

Miss Stella Womor, a teacher In
tho Estacnda school, has returned
homo after spending her vacation with
relatives at Gladstone.

School Monday morning
after a two weeks' vacation.

Miss Mae Stevens, who has been
spending the holidays with friends In

Portland, has returned. Miss Stevens
Is a teacher In the Kstacada school
,Tho IVIUilse Mill, which recently

burned. Is being rebuilt. The main
building has boon erected and It la
expected that the machinery will be
Installed in the near future.

Gus Rlx left Tuesday for Portland.
where ho expects to remain for a
few weeks before going to Idaho,
when' ho Is Interested in a gold

mine.
Owing to the bad weather, every

car was late Into Kstacada Tuesday.
The change of time of cars leaving

Portland for Kstacada and also Ks-

tacada to Portland has been made.
Cars leave Portland nt 0:53 A. M.,
S:4.--

,
A. M.. 10:45 A. M.. tIMS P M..

2:45 P. M. 4:45 P. M. and fi:45 P. M.

Cars leave Kstacada In tho forenoon
at C:33, 9:00 and H:00. and In the
afternoon at. 1:00. 3:00, 5:00 and 9:00
o'clock.

W. Stencil, of Jacksonville, arrived
a few days ago and his family Is ex-

pected to arrive In a few days. Mr.
Stencil Is an employ of tho Western
Lumber and Fuel Company, and ex-

pects to make his homo In this place.
Who broke the window In the new

concrete building? This Is tho ques-

tion to be solved. The window, which
is a large plate glass one. was broken
one night lasl week. Although a few
think the window was broken from
the Inside, the majority believe some
one Intent on causing damages threw
a stone through it. There are no
clews as yet. but the owner Is using
all possible means of finding out who
the guilty party Is, and will punish
him to the full extent of the law.

J. H. Bramramp has moved Into the
Llchthorn house. Mr. Uramkamp
who recently came from Portland, Is
employed by J. W. Reed and Is at
present working on the parsonage.

Some real estate transfers which
have been made In Kstacada:

J. H. Helfrlch sold lots 5 and 6 In
block 14 of the Zobrlst Addition to
E. C. Ifunt for I'jno.

E. M. Miller sold to J. H. Helfrlch,
lots 1, 2. and 3 In block 2. Kstacada
Heights for $350.

Estacada State Bank to E. C. Hunt,
lot 3 In block 2. Original Townslte,
also lot 6 ln block 30 First Addition
for $800.

Church 8ervices.
it e nKurnh ttnlilinth School 10

t r Dr.,anKUiir at 1 1 A M !jnizue
at fi:15 P. M. Prayer Meeting Thurs-
day evening.

FIRW00D.

lir im.lLIn nt Portland William
Wilson, of Astoria and B. F. Hart, of
Montavllla, spent wcanesuay nigm
with E. D. Hart.' Miss Irene Alt Is back from Port-
land spending a few days at home.

A Ma ar's were seen going towaru
Damascas last Sunday. Hope they
had a good dinner.

v. I Hart still has a few
Poland China pigs to sell.

We were visited wun a snow iwnii
Tuesday morning which caused the
carpenters to get out and fix up the
Flrwood nan.

The orchards are receiving a con- -

lilurnMi. Interest lately. W. L. Wll- -

kins is laying out a plot for some new
trees.

Don't forget the social Saturday
night, January 9.

8PRINQWATER.

The watch parly at Wilcox's was
enloved bv all present.

Get your sleighs ready boys ,ine
girls are all ready fnr a noe.

About twenty volunteered and rais
ed Charles Dubois' sawmill Saturday.

The C. E. Society held Its annual
election Sunday evening. Sidney
Smith was president.

Mr. Stubbs preached a very interest
ing sermon Sunday evening.

We are c lad to see tne uocigo tele
phone line going through our neigh-

borhood. We bIbo understand that
the Clear Creek Telephone Company
Is going to put In a new division in
the near future.

Howard Smith, Mr. Lewcllen's en
terprising clerk and private secretary,
was soliciting trade ln Dodge Sunday.

COFFEE
The dealing is simple.

If you don't like Schil-

ling's Best, it costs you
nothing. ' '

Your f roeer return rour monry If roa don'l

lib it: e ptr hlo.

DODGE.

W. H. Myers lost his last horse, so

ho will have to hire his logs put lu tho
pond or buy another hoisti, Wo .no
sorry for hint. Ho seems to luivo a
lot of hud luck.

The ludoy ft Homer Co., are mak-
ing a big showing for a now mill ,ia
they are lining the mill pond with logs
and have tho mill frame up.

The wolves are doing a groat dei,l
of damage killing cnttlo nnd driving
them out of tho mountains,

Tho Dodgo school hoard met Jan-
uary 3 nnd employed Miss Mabel
Francis to teach a four muni lis term
of school commencing January 4.

Tho Iktdgo telephone company Is
bringing Its telephone- - line near to
completion as the poles are sot ready
for tho wire. The central will bo at
Kstacada.

DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK.

Wo are having cool, rainy wnilher
V lato, and all the creeks are rry
high; even the wells are full to tho
top.

Mrs, Dorry, nnd daughter, lately
from England, are visiting with hor
son, George Dorry, of this place. They
are Intending lo make their homo In

this country.
Miss Juliette Newell, from Portland,

and Mrs. IVlslo Hunter and daughter
Verna. wore visiting their parents
Sunday.

Miss Minnie Itoyor has returned to
her work at Mr. Starkweather's.

Misses Nettle and Mary Toug have
gone bark to Seattle, after a short
visit with relatives and close friends.

School commenced at Hock Crook
January 4, after a short vacation.

Hurry Chitwood was soon lu our
nekhlMuhiHid Sunday.

Mr. Reese, of McMinnvllle, was vis-
iting his dauglilor, Mrs. Setlt Young,
last week.

Mrs. Alfred Job nst on Is a great deal
bettor nfter her sick spell.

Cars leave Port laud fur (Jrosliam
every hour, now, where It was every
two hours, but one hour service only
goes as far as (iroHbam and Troutdale
and back from tiresbam and Trout-dal-

every hour, so now If wo miss
one car wo don't have to wait long.

Why Is It (hero are no real estate
transfers In the Enterprise? We miss
It badly.

(Head this week's Issue )

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackmiias County.
.Marguerite (irailcllu St. M.iile.

Plulntlff,
vs.

Joseph Andre SI. Mario, Defetidunt.
To .loNOph Andrv St. Mario, uhove

I anted defendant :

In tin- - name of the Stale of Orvgnu
you aro hereby required to appear
ami answer in complaint lieu against
you In the bIhivo entitled suit on or
before the Huh dav of February, l'Jmi,
that being the last day prescribed It)
order nf publication of this summons
and If you fall to appear nnd answer
Slli.l ronililtillit lh filulittlff will im
ply to the Court for the relief therein

Thr clear jllkjhtMt
and most cotniortaDK

POMMEL
SLICKER

AllheMme time
cheapest In the
end because It
wears longest
USD trvkr
Every garment
nnjirAntift

I r i
waterproof Catalog ffs I W Jo4
j town CO Miro u ! 'I

Wh

CO.

prayed for, livwlt:
Kor a decree of dlvoreo dissolving

tho bonds of matrimony hototofora
and now existing between plaintiff nnd
defendant, nnd thai alio bo awarded
tho cunt and cusliiiry of tho mlii.ir
clitlili'on ,and for such other nnd fur
ther relief us in tho Court may aoom
oiliiltnblo mid JiiNt.

Till summons Is published In the
Oregon Clly Enterprise for six

weeks by order nf Hon. tl, II.

IMmleli, Judge of tho County Court, of
Clackamas County, duly nindo nnd en-

tered this mti day or .limitary, 1U0D,

the first publication of tills summons
being tho Stli day of January. 1901). and
the litat publication February 11). 1 !).

J. II. RYAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons,
In the Circuit Court of tlm Sinte of

Orvgon, for the County nf Clacka-
mas,

A. F. Bremer and Ellon llromor,
Plaintiffs,

' vs.
Samuel p. Pomoroy and Margifry

Pomoroy, Defendants.
To Samuel D. Pomoroy and Margery

Pomeruy, Defendants:
You and each of you are horohy re-

quired to appear In the above entitled
court on or ueroro six (til weens irom
the duto of tho first publication of
this minimum and answer tho com-

plaint llled against you nnd each of
you In the above entitled suit, and If

you fall to so appear Ihn plaintiffs
In rolu will takn Judgment and decree
ngulnttL you and each of you, forever
hm ring you and ouch of you of any
claim or Interest In or to tho billow-

ing described real property slTuatod
lu t'lSckitnins County, Oregon, and
being; a pint of Clttlm Number Thirty
nine (3!) being part of Sections One
II) nnd Twelve. (12) lu Township
throe (3) south of Range ono (1) East,
bounded as follows:

Beginning at the easterly corner nf
said Claim Number Thirty nine (31)),

llionco South 44 degrees West 10. 19

chains: tlictico North M degrees 30

minutes West 40.00 chains; tlionco
North M degree IS minutes East
15 00 chains; thnm-- South 4.1 degrees
East 3S.33 rhallis to the place of

containing Fifty (50) acres,
more or less, nnd the whole of said
land, the date of the first publication
of this notlc being Januaiy 1. l'.m:i

Publication of this summons Is

made by order of (iriint II. Htitilck,
Judge f the County Court of the Stale
of Oregon for Cbicknums County, In

the absence of Thomas A. Mcllrldn,
Judge nf the sImwo entitled court.

JOHN W. UIDKIt.
'Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Notice to Crtdltors.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has boon duly appointed by
I ho County Court of (ho Sinto of Ore-
gon for Clackamas County, adminis-
tratrix of tho estate of John lleln-rich- ,

deceased. All persons having
claims against said estnle nre hereby
required to present the same to mo at
the offleo o( U'lteti A Schuobel, lu
Oregon City, Oregon, properly veri-
fied as by law within tlx months from
the Jute hereof.

Dntti of first publication Friday.
December 25, IWS.

M A It 1 1" HEIMIICH.

P'Ron & Srluiobel, Attorneys for

Summons.
In thn Circuit Court of the fltnte of

Oregon fnr Clackamas County.
Christens tox, riaintltT,

vs.
Henry W. Km, Defendant. i

To Monry W. Fox. Iefendnnt:
In the nauin of the Stale of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above enl llled suit on or be-

fore tho 19th day of February. 1909.
thnt being (ho last day proscribed In

the order of publication of this Sum-
mons, and If you fall lo so appear nnd
answer said comptnlut, tho plulntlff
will apply to the court for the relief

Wh eels

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers

Launderes

erever

t liomln prayed, to wit: A docron dis-

solving tho mnrrlngn Contract nnw
existing between you and tlm plain-

tiff.
u This summons Is iiiilillshod for six

consecutive wnolts In th Oregon Clly
KnloVprlso, newspaper, by order of
Hon," (leant II. Illnilek, Judgo of llio
County Court of lh Htato nf Oregon,
for Clackamas County, made on tlm
2Sih day nf December, lUOH. Um first
publication being on llio 1st (lay nf

January, 11)01).

H. It. II
Atloruoy for Plaintiff.

Sbsrltf'i Salt.
In the Circuit Court of the Hlnlo nf

Oregon, foe tho County of Clacks-tuns- ,

M. Moeohond. plain! Iff.
vs.

C. N, Honlt, Hitsait Rcolt, Elmer
C, Une. May Bchwlnn Una,

'
Fred Hchwlng, R. Parker,
Sarah' C. Parker, L U Porter
and Ora 8. Porter, Defendants.

STATIC OK OHK0ON.
County of Clackamas as,

By virtue of a JudKtpoiit order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued
nut of and under the seal of tlm
alsivo entitled court, lu tho ttbovo en-

titled cause, to mo duly directed and

dated tho IStlt day of December. litOH,

upon a Judgment rendered and en-

tered In said court tin tho 12th day

of November. l!oS, In favor nf M.

Morehend, plaintiff, and aaglnst C, N.

Scott, Susan J. Scott. Klmer C. Uno,
Mary HchwInK 1',1 Prod Behwlng,

E. Parker. Sarah C. Parker. L l

Porter and Ora B. Porter, Defendants,
for Ihn sum of $lf.9l K4, principal and
Interest, and tho further sum of tl.iO
as nttornwy'a fee, and the further sum

of $ costs and
nnd tho rests of and upon (bis writ,
oomtnandlng tne to mnko snlo of I lie
following described real property,

la (he county of Clackamas, stale
of Oregon, tirwlt:

five (5) and six () In block
two (2): I.ots two (2) and three (31

In Block seven (7); lt one (II In

Block fourteen (14) and Urt three
(3). four (41 and five (5) In Block
fifteen (15) In Windsor according to
tho duly reronled plat (hereof lu Hit

ntnc of the Recorder nf Conveyances
for Clacksinas County. Oregon

Now. Therefore, by virtue of said
Judgment order and de-

cree, and In compliance with I he com-

mands nf nld writ, I will, on H'Hur-da-

(tin noth dap of January, liion;
at the hour nf I o'clock P M at the
front door of the County Court House
In tlm Cltv of Oregon Cltv. In said
County and !nto, sell nt public mic-
tion, subject to redemption, (o (lm

highest bidder, for V. S. K'dd colli
rash In hand, nil the right, title nnd
Interest which the within named de-

fendant or either of them. Iind on
tlm date nf the execution herein or
since had In or to (ho above deerlb-m- l

real property or nnv part thereof,
lo sntltfy said eifcutlnii. judgment
order, decree. Interest, costs and all
accruing cost.

R B. BEVtlir
Sheriff nf Clackamas County. Oregon

Bv It W. RAKF.ll, Deputy
Dated Oregon City. Ore, December

18. 1908.

ESTATE

farm lands. Timber, and
City

E. P. &

Itnmn ID, Maannlr Trmptf.
Clly, OrfKitn

Hnmff, )' h on cO filet, oN l(r ,AIA4

Ss0

Turn

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists

Woodworkers

ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are"''"'"''"sMsasw
A Saving in Power A' Reduction in Expense--- An
Increase in Output Improvement in Product-So- me

decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bakers
Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

Grocers

REAL

Printers

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, AGENT

Administratrix.
Ad-

ministratrix.

AltHINOTON.

disbursements.

execution,

Property Specialty

ELLIOTT COMPANY

Aa
very

turn

ARE

OREGON CITY, OREGON


